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Grey and alone to an eighteight
oclock class last week we stalkedstalked
manfully across the barren HiroHiro ¬
shima Flats separating the <themchemhemchem
them
hem
and bio buildings With some disdis ¬
may we encountered lying fourfour ¬
square in our path with a smirk
smirkon its face a gnome bog IntoInto
the center of that morass marchmarch ¬
ed a brave line Df
footprints but
butof footprintsbut
footprintsbuton the other side the lone andand
level mud stre
hed far and awaystretched
away
Poor devil we muttered sinksink
inglyingly
Go rant off satanic grading andand
the Myth
Myththe
the fountainhead ofof
the Rice dropout problem li
liess inin
the greedy maws of mud fed byby
gnome sprinklers
ofStudents of
Rice unite you have nothing toto
lose but your wastebasketswastebaskets
BUT JUST before the battlebattle
reader we find Gentlemen PrePre ¬
fer Blondes still on display yesyes
at Theatre Inc Flush was nevernever
like this Youve heard it on thethe
pa seen it in your mailboxesmailboxes
here it is in gloriousflesh
glorious flesh SpaceSpace
Is So Startling the Moral ReRe
Armament Associations gambol
gambolat the Music Hall Rice cheeringcheering
Saturdaysection Friday and
an4 Saturday
nightsnights
Alas poor Alray its seatingseating
capacity is limited Go anywayanyway
offor the classic film production
productionofproductionof
of
Oliviers
Haml t
Hamlet
Flics andFlits
and
mecs riot in Montmarte over IrIr
ma La Douce Thursday at thethe
River Oaks Dour Lemmon exex ¬
tends the thin red lineline
For the ravening pack there isis
Rampage
alfcladlfcladin whi
whichh hhalfcladlfclad
halfclad
Robert Spit Mitchum and un
un- ¬
c1ad
clad Elsa Martinelli
MartinelIi vie with nana ¬
ture and the SPCA At the MaMa ¬
jestic fellasDeepert
Deeperr fare Llls
Js
fl1las Deepen
fellas
is
OO Leagues Under
20
20000
the SeaSea
he
Delman See Nemo broiledat the
theDelman
broiled
in Bikini Atoll See Verne spin inin
his coffin ZowZow
FLIGIITDECKERS may care
FLIGHTDECKERS
careto see a minklined Liberace concon ¬
cert Friday at the Music
1I1usic HallJIal1JIal1
Hall
Then again they may not The
Theus um of Fine Artssplashes
Museum
Aitssplashes
on
Arts splashes onwith its Versatile ShellexhibiShellexhibitShellexhibit
The
tTh
Th Dreyer Galleries present a-aacontemporary display of paintpaint ¬
ing and sculpture in their open
ing
open- ¬
er
erAnd
And Orchids to Desire UnderUnder
the Elms wherever it may be

